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P rogram  developm ent of any road  bridge project includes the ac­
quisition of right-of-w ay (R /W ). It is the necessary evil which m ost of 
you would prefer to avoid, I believe. H ow ever, the acquisition of R /W  
can determ ine when your project m ay go to construction letting. It is 
not som ething to be brushed  aside because ignoring it will not m ake it 
go away.
To further add to the R /W  evil, the acquisition is governed by federal 
and state regulations and laws. You have no doubt heard a lot about these 
regulations in the past three to four years both in our R oad School presen­
tations, and  the sessions we presented  in the fall of 1985. T he R /W  
acquisition m anual that was d istributed  at tha t tim e has been revised and 
will soon be sent to every local agency and  consultant on the D ivision 
of Local Assistance m ailing list as well as the individuals on o u r lists of 
approved appraisers, buyers, and relocation agents.
C onsider how the R /W  phase fits into the developm ent of a given 
project. F igure 1 shows ju s t w hen the acquisition of R /W  takes place. 
Project p lanning  and  p relim inary  engineering m ust be com plete before 
each project is ready for R /W  acquisition. Design approval by FH W A  
is essential before a project m ay progress from  the prelim inary  eng ineer­
ing stage to the acquisition of R /W . T he Federal H ighw ay A dm in istra­
tion will not approve the acquisition of R /W  before design approval on 
m ost projects. T here are m any reasons for this, bu t basically, it is the ir 
contention  tha t the early acquisition of R /W  m ay tend  to influence the 
final design which m ay or m ay not be the m ost desirable location. So 
after design approval is given by FH W A , the R /W  acquisition phase m ay 
begin. M y observation indicates tha t once design approval is achieved 
m ost officials expect R /W  to be acquired and the project readied for con­
tract letting  in a com paratively short am ount of tim e. G iving the R /W  
phase the a tten tion  it deserves and allowing sufficient tim e for the 
acquisition is strongly em phasized.
Now, R /W  consists of two phases. N am ely, R /W  engineering and 
the actual acquisition phase which we refer to as R /W  services. Since 
the m ajority  of you are engineers, I assum e that you are m ost fam iliar 
with the engineering phase. You no doubt know that this phase consists of:
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1. A bstracting  or title search
2. P repara tion  of final right of way plans
3. Ind iv idual plats for each parcel
4. D escription of each acquisition
5. R /W  stake-out
In  addition , ou r appraisal problem  analysis is added to this phase w hen 
federal-aid is to be used for the R /W  acquisition. I will not go into the 
details of tha t particu lar item  bu t one can read about it in our m anual 
if interested.
P R O JE C T  P L A N N IN G (2 Y ears)
P R E L IM IN A R Y  E N G IN E E R IN G (2 Y ears)
A C Q U IS IT IO N  O F  R IG H T  O F W AY 
R ight of W ay E ngineering 
R ight of W ay Services
(2 Years)
P R O JE C T  C O N S T R U C T IO N (2 Years)
Figure 1. Tim ing o f  R /W  Acquisition
Phase II is the acqual acquisition of R /W  which begins w ith o b ta in ­
ing appraisals by a com petent appraiser, who is fam iliar w ith property  
values in the area or has the expertise to determ ine the fair m arket value 
of the requ ired  R /W . A second appraiser m ust review the appraisal and 
actually determ ine the am ount of ju s t com pensation for the acquisition.
A fter the appraisers have com pleted the ir w ork and  the head of the 
local agency has approved the am ount to be offered each property  owner, 
the property owners are called upon by the buyer for the project and given 
a w ritten offer for the R /W  needed. T he property  ow ner then has 25 days 
to consider the offer and  m ake a decision w hether to accept or reject the 
com pensation as determ ined by the appraisal process.
At this point, condem nation proceedings m ay be necessary if dif­
ferences regard ing  the offer are not resolved. C ondem nation  consists of 
the filing w ith the court by an attorney . T he jud g e  then appoints three 
appraisers who again appraise the property  and  prepare a report 
establishing the property  value. A fter the am oun t of m any so desginated 
is deposited with the court, the agency has the right to the property.
Relocation of individuals or businesses is not often necessary on local 
projects b u t if total properties are acquired  or if the acquisition involves 
structures, then naturally , the occupants of those structures m ust be 
relocated before the R /W  way can be considered clear for construction  
letting.
O n  a large state highway project, eight years is the average tim e 
schedule from the inception of the project to the com pletion of construc­
tion. Tw o years of this tim e is allotted to R /W  engineering and the actual 
acquisition of R /W . Now, m ost local projects are not as large as a state
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highw ay project, so two years m ay be scaled dow n according to the 
am ount of R /W  to be acquired  and  the availability of local personnel 
or a qualified consultant. However, an average local project R /W  schedule 
m ay look som ething like the one shown in Figure 2.
PA R C E L S  T O  BE A C Q U IR E D
R /W  E N G IN E E R IN G 60 DAYS
R E V IE W  BY ID O H 30 DAYS
R /W  SE R V IC E S:
A P P R A IS IN G 30 DAYS
R E V IE W  A P P R A IS IN G 10 DAYS
B U Y IN G 10 DAYS
O W N E R S  D E C IS IO N  T IM E 25 DAYS
R E V IE W  O F  R /W  BY ID O H 7 DAYS
C E R T IF IC A T IO N  T O  FH W A , E T C . 7 DAYS
T O T A L 179 DAYS (Six Months)
Figure 2. Average Local Project R /W
Consider a typical local project with ten parcels of land to be acquired. 
N ote tha t 50 days has been allotted for R /W  engineering and 30 days 
for review of the engineering by ID O H . Now, if there is no federal-aid 
in the cost of the R /W , a review by ID O H  is not required . T his 30 days 
includes transm ittal tim e and a possible resubm ittal and  second review 
which m ore often than  not is necessary.
T his is an  extrem ely optim istic schedule bu t adequate tim e must be 
allowed for the R /W  phase of a project. Six m onths is an  absolute 
m in im um . A dd to this even the relocation of one residence or one con­
dem nation  and  you have autom atically  added approxim ately  90 days to 
the project developm ent schedule. T he reason being that each relocatee 
by federal law m ust be given at least a 90-day w ritten  notice to vacate 
and  m ost courts are over scheduled so 90 days is estim ated here.
If  a consultant is used for R /W  engineering, or the actual acquisi­
tion of R /W , and federal-aid is desired in the fees, an agreem ent betw een 
the Local Agency and  the consultant m ust be subm itted  to ID O H  for 
review and  subsequent au thorization  by FH W A . Allow tim e for the p ro ­
cessing of these agreem ents and  the au thorization  of the fees by FH W A . 
T his alone m ay take 2 to 3 m onths depending  on the project size and 
last bu t not least, the availability of funds. Now over six m onths has 
becom e 13 m onths! (F igure 3).
C onsider now how federal funds are used. W hen the p rog ram m ing  
of funds includes funds for R /W , those dollars m ay be used in any part
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R E L O C A T IO N  90 DAYS
O R
C O N D E M N A T IO N  
C O N S U L T A N T  A G R E E M E N T  
P R O C E S S IN G  90 DAYS
FH W A  A U T H O R IZ A T IO N  30 DAYS
T O T A L  210 DAYS
T O T A L  T IM E  179 DAYS
210 DAYS
389 DAYS (Thirteen Months)
Figure 3. M odified R /W  Schedule
or all of the R /W  phase. H ow ever, authorization  m ust be ob tained from  
F H W A  for the specific items to be funded.
T here  will be no reim bursem ent of federal funds to the local agency 
w hen any acquisition is perform ed p rior to authorization  to proceed from 
FH W A .
T he local agency m ust request approval for the specific R /W  expen­
diture which could look som ething like the example shown in Figure 4— a 
typical project with $100,000.00 program m ed  for R /W . T he request for 
au thorization  of the federal funds could look like this exam ple. O r, it 
m ight all be used for the actual cost of the R /W  which we call land  im ­
provem ents and dam ages. It is im portant that this determ ination  be m ade 
early in the project and p roper au thorization  obtained. M any  projects
F E D E R A L -A ID
P R O G R A M M E D  F O R  R /W $100,000.00
R /W  BY L O C A L  F O R C E S $ 5,000.00
A P P R A IS IN G $ 9,000.00
(P E R  C O N S U L T A N T  
A G R E E M E N T )
R E V IE W  A P P R A IS IN G $ 4,500.00
P E R  C O N S U L T A N T  
A G R E E M E N T )
L A N D , IM P R O V E M E N T S  & D A M A G E S $ 75,000.00
IN C ID E N T A L  E X PE N SE S $ 500.00
M T G . R E L E A SE S, R E C O R D IN G  FEES, E T C .
LE G A L  S E R V IC E S $ 6,000.00
(P E R  A G R E E M E N T )
$100,000.00
Figure 4. An Exam ple— R /W  Expenditure L ist
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have been delayed sim ply because no one decided on the funding  and 
subm itted  the necessary request early  enough.
T he construction of a project depends upon the necessary evil of land 
acquisition. R em em ber tha t R /W  acquisition takes tim e and  include it 
in the project schedule. Also, obtain  the necessary authorization  to avoid 
trouble due to funding. C om m unication with our office is absolutely essen­
tial so tha t we are aw are of your intentions. If  we know w here you are 
in the p lann ing  process, we can and will see tha t all bases are covered.
A gain, watch for ou r revised R /W  A cquisition m anuals w ithin the 
next two to three m onths. T here  are some revisions which m ay save tim e 
and  m oney so it will be to your benefit to fam iliarize yourself w ith them . 
R em em ber tha t ou r office is at your service five days each week and  we 
welcome your questions concerning R /W  any tim e.
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